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Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,
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Lettere of Credit iaaued available in the
Eaatarn R tatph. I

Sljtht Eikchange nnd Telerapbi'
Transfers sold on Now York, Chicago,
St, Louie, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various point
In Oregon and Washington.

Collections raa4e at all points on fa?
orable terms.
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for a small price, at our store on Third ,

street. Also a full Hue of bouse paints.

d. for Rolled Grain,

..CflAS. RAM..
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Kccpi on ilrmiKht Iho celchmteil
COl.l'MIliA HKKli,

the beat beer In The Unllei,
n' the usual price. Come in. try
Itnuil be tonviiireil. Also thy
r'lm-h- t brands of Wines, Ll pinr
nnUCiKurt.

Saodrjaiehes

l'reildent.

of all Kinds iilivnys on haml.

1J. M. llKAi.r.,
Cashier

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, oubject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proccoda promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

BiKht and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
Now York, Run unci port-lau-

DIKttOTOHa.
D. P. TlIOMHSOH. JNO. 8. HOIIKNCK,
Eo. M. Williams, Gko. A. Lirbk.

H. M. liu.'.i.i,,

Tiie&oluiDiPacKiDgGo.!

PACKERS OF
Wagon PORKandBEEF

JIA.NUI'ACTUKKIIH OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

FRENCH & CO., HAMS & BACON
BANKERS. BEEF. KTC.
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$ i .oo per month, j

Strictly Hrst elms local and lone
distance telephone euivlco within
your htiuio.
Lines do not ernsE-tnll- c. Vonr con- -
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No cost for installing.
You (ret the standard thinning
Lou;; Difitmit IiiHtrunient..
Continuous day and night service.
We will accept your contract for '

ten years and allow you to cancel
enin'o on giving us thirty days writ--
ten notice, j
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DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA COWAX, j
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M''.ci.ule wit.iout nutlcv.
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FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,

nl.ir.K.;,

Travel hy the Stviinii'r.s of the lU'Kiilntnr Me. The (Mmiuiiiy wilt to ulvcll" ! !
urns tin- - licit nTVti.u po.'sllik'. l'or (iirlher llilormntiiiii mlire'i i

rorthiint OlliocOak Street Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Con. Aprt. ,!

Wasco Warehouse Company
creton effects prices. " "

ers for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters Feed ot ?n kin
w. vause, Third st., Headquarters an kindi

iickiinw:-viIkci- I

Francisco

Shop.
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for Grain

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, d all kinds
MILL FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOH FlOliy T''iH '''nr is manufactured expressly for family

use ; every Hack is tmranteed to jlve aatisfactior,
Wa sell our ooda lower than any houso iu the trade, und if you don't think so

call and yet our prieea and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea.t, Barley and Oats,

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry GorxlH, Clothini:, BootH and Shone, at much less Hum wholesale
prices. Will sell iu hulk or iu lotfl, or iiny way to unit purchasers.

Entire stock must "be closed out before 30 days.
All goods will bo eacriliced except Thompson'fl Glove-fittin- g Cored!

and Butter id: Patterns. Your prices will he mine. Call early anil secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

O-JkVC x--
fw mr- - L-tJ- $

Jj. E. FALT & CO., J

of Commercial Sample tooms.

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use?
f Dolivorod to any part of tho City. f

l'hones: 51 Local, H

J 868 look Dieiance. 173 Second Street, y

I SAY! Lend Me Your Ear!
$ Do you know tlmt John Fashek, the tailor, in ajfent for two of W

the latest muruhunt tailorlmr liouses iu America? 4?

Do von know tlmt im ii.in tw.li ..u ..,..,1,. trv vmir order, a? 4fr

chcan as the liniiii.n . r,u... ....!.. ... . .. i i., utnres. aiai jfe

Kuaranteo a lit or no ealo?
Do yon know that he has already on hand for the conilnB W

and winter trade tho handsomest nnd fluest Hue of samples ever bIiowb

g JOHN PASHEK, Merohant TaUor, Agent, j


